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The Influence of One Lufe.

HE career of Samuel shows us the
profound influence of one if e. Ail

Z~.,#''~t ~ Israel rallied about hini as the corn~
.. .. môn centre. To hini ail hearts

"turned for hope and counsel. As
long as Samuel lived, men feit that
there wvas noa reason for despair.

. The influence of Samuel was feit
from Dan to B3eersheba. Every-
body knew of hiru, and everybody

L:;- listened to what hie had ta say.
* - The influence of his life extended even beyond death. L.ong

after he Iiad passed away, he continued ta be a vital force
-- in the worid.

The influence was due ta the fact that people knew that
they could trust bum. It was not simply because hie was a

~ED1T~fZOR ~ xvise man, but because he was pure and good and true.
-~ . Men lelt that Samuel ivas not livinLy for hirnself. but for God

and his fellow-men. Men believed in his honesty and up-
riglitness. Men felt that in following lxim they were sure ta
be in the rigbt track. It was this confidence in him, as a
good man and God'a servant, wvhich made hini a power
over ail hearts. Would wve have any of this power, we
must get it as Samuel did. Consecrating ourselves ta God,
and living holy and true lives, we too will wield a mighty
influence wvhiIe we live, and be longed for when we are gone.

May we, for, and in, and ail through life, be sa many in-
dividual illustrations of St. Paul's seven-fold desire as ta
itevery good work.»

May we-i. Be 1repared unto every good wark.," 2. "Be
ready ta every good work," 3. Be "1througlidy furnishcd unta
ail good wvorks." 4. 'A bounci in every good wark." 5. ",Be-
ing fruifû in every good work." 6. Stalished 'in every
good word and work." 7. Made "yerefiact in every good
work."- Conl..
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I amn the resurrection and the Life.-John Xi. 25.
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NTJGGETS 0F GOLD FROIN THE S. S. LESSONS.
BY REV. JOHIN MÇIceEN, Secrctary S.S. Associa-ion

of Canada.

[Sept 6.] EljahT'Lransiated. [2 igs ii. i.1-.]
Afi-er the meeting of Elijah and Aliab in th~e garden of

Nabo-h, i-he propbct apipears ln i-le record only tivwce,
once i-o Ahaziahi who wvas sick, and inquired of Baal-zebub,
(2 K. i. 3,4) then as seuding a Ici-ter i-o Jcliorani. (2 Chron.
xxi. i?12 ) lishia w--as called to beconie a pupil aîîd atten-
dant of Elijahi eight yeaiîz sincc, aud uo%% coines into proul-
inence iu i-bis lesson (i Ks. xix. i o,) 1-lijali'lhas eercised i-he
office of prophet for sixty years, a long, failiftul and eve!ît-
fui ministry, and is to l>e ciosed by blis being tak-en up.
The faii-hfui mnan visi-s t-be liaunts of bis siirring lifeé,
Gilgal on i-lic wvesi. Bei-bel an-d Jericho, %vhere wvere groups
of faithfui mii, as students of i-le iaw.

1. \VATCHFULNESS AN!) FAITI{FLNESs ExEM.Nii-
FiEin). Tixese two eieu-ieîuts of gndiy chai-acter always
growtogether. Cliirist'stacing -enjoiui-them (Mýat. xxv.
13J) upon bis foiioxvers, aud i-bey ulius- have entercd i-to
the expericîlce of Eîîoch (Gen. V. 24.) The nianner of
Elijali s depai-turc liad been rcveaied i-o biim, and pussibiy
lie liad iuiiai-cd i-be saine to tl-e proplîcts. Elishia
especiail)y sems i-o ]lave been inovcd anid absorbed wvi-h
the announcenient (vs 3-6 ) Note His petition, (v. 9.)
A double portion îlot of the Hoiy Spirit in oui- sense, for
this is an uîîbecoutiug petition i-o pi-osent i-o one who Mnay
be regarded as adyinginaîî "Lot a firi-tborn soni's doublle
portion, (I)eUt. xxi. 17J) of i-il> propîetic spiri- descend on
nie." Elisha is a very chai-acter i-o Eiijabi lu Sci-iptuire,
oniy Once nanied iii thc Newv Testament, wvhile Elijali
cornes up vcry ofi-en \V.-tclifuluiess.-and fideiiy are inade
conditions of biessing Bo-h are iaitiîful and %%'aichfulin
i-heur wvork ai-d i-o i-e Lord, i-o tic en-d.

Il. \VATIcîi F1 I.N ESS A,.NII D1EI.ITv REWARDED. There
is niarvelous initr-el'illlg of fac-and figure lu the record.
WVhirlwinid, Chariot, borses, fi-e, ail expressive of t-be
D)ivinle presence in a pre-euiineuent d egi-ee A visible proof
tha i-bis iife does îîot cnd ail, and tiat i-bis is a flti-ing
close i-o a signai lifc-A seal of accopi-ance. Let tbe
teaclier note carefüiiy and intchiigen-iy i-he resemîbiance
bei-ween Eliiab and M oses. Bo-h fisi-cd foi-iy days ; botl
had vijsiomns of <Xîd 1 11 Horeb; botb Nverc sent i-o rebuke
kings ; botbi fore-cas- îîîiî'acics i-la- were to be wrouglit;
boi op-ened lieaven ; botb tîevengcgd idolatry ;botli
((ueiiciied the thirs- of 1israei. 'Moses body wvas hid, Elijali
was, iratislai-ed, bu-h wiere preseut ai- i-le Transtig-ration
of Christ. Eiisia saîî' i-e prophet go up. le iîad i-be
t-be propflîet's iauitle, i-le proplîoi's Glod, Spirit, office

1

[Sept. 13 ] The Shunammite's Son. [2 Ks. iv. 18-37.
Witli tis hesson, r--ad 1 K. Xvii- 17-24, and Heb. xi. 35.
]iiishia is ai-iesi-ed by (God as the Head of the Sciioois

of thle prophi-is as lîad been Elijali. H-e took tîp bis per-
inanen- abode at Sainrnria ai-d for nearly sixty years.lie
coni-inued i-o make blis periodical ci-cuits of iusi-ructing
and arousing i-le peophe Siitinern, had been lus resting
place on these Missionary jourilcys lictce i-le story of
our- lesson ; wihiclb is tuld witb, great siniplicity ai-d beau-y.

ILs persons, doings, and mental pictures, are nun-icrous,
clear, and very instructive

Tue promnpt, stroîg. ivise, devout, believing, hospitable
wivoman is Muade glati in beconming a Motiier. Sue r-nay
bave been anima-ed b' i-be liope of Israel, "Iu thîy seeci
shahl ail i-ho nai-ionîs of i-le car-h le blessed "

The biglier our blessings; i-le ,'.eepei- otîr trials, aud
Uic more necd for tesi-ing our Faitii, and
TlE TEsTING aF FAITH IS TIIE SPIRITUAL. ASPECT OF

'i-E LESSON.
The stîui-strickeu boy lias suddeuly died ou lus M.\otber's

kcs, she lays him, ou i-le propbei-'s bcd Shuts i-be
door. Lesson.

'FTîi-l SUuîMISSION AND) CALMNESS 0F FAITH, 2'. '21.

i>ossibly rcrnernberiîigiie siory of EliJax and i-be
Widov's son), she loses no trne in conmunicatiug i-be
deathi of i-le boy i-o i-le Jrophe-.

Tiiis IS 'THE P>ROMPTITUD'E aiF F An'î, Vs. 22-24.

Tue compa-a-vely indifférent lHîsband feebly renion-
strates %vi-ii bis wife's purpose, but siioni-ly and intently
sule goes oil-

THIS 15TH 'ltEERSEV'ERANCE OF FAITH.

"Drive and go forîvard, slack not tiîy i-iding."

Ti-ts I-S 'rHEî URiGENCY 0F A 'iRUE FAlTiI.
Tue dccl> sorrow, and i-be "cloquent silence" of a- ap-

peaiing licar-.
SHEWS THE INl'EIJSITY 0Fr f'HE WO'\AN'S P AITil.

"As i-le Lord livci-h, 1 wiil not leave i-lie." Clining
i-o i-le -oul-ce of biessing, i-hro' i-le proved iliediin of
blessin-g, she had li-tle fiaith lu i-le staff

1711 1>ESISTNCE F FAU,'-I will uot let i-lic good.*"

T11E ÎM0THER's F.AxruI' IS REWVARDED iiY A MANIFES-
T-ATION 0F THE PROMHETS.

T iîe whlîoe b)eing of i-le propîci is brouglit into adap-e(
conitact wl-b i-he ci-d lu view. Sec Jesus a- thle grave of
Lazarus Jlo. Xi- -25, 33, 43.

l'lie Lord is iriaguiflcd by their uuii-ed faii-h, 2 K. viii 1.-6.
THE TRIUM l'iS 0F THEIR MUTUAL F AITH, Z'. .36, Luke

vil. 15.

H oWx mi-cli arc you giving for the support
of the Gospel ? Is the sumn as large as i-bat
yoti spend upon theluxuries of life? Take

paper and poncil and figure thc thing out. If yo-
find, as we daro say you wvill find, that the induil-
gence of your appetites and tastes is costing you
m£tny tinios more than your religion, will yau nat
try ta rectify this mistake ? It is not right i-o
spend so much an carnai pleasures, and so litLie
for Christ, and still dlaim. that you cannot afford
to do more for the cause of thbe Saviour.



fWhen I see the blood, I will pass over you.-Exod xii. 13.

AND why ask that, my sou ? Why 50
anxious about a thing so unirnportant ?*

"1Oh, father, do flot speak sol1 You
know how God, by Moses, has commanded the
blood to be spriukled on the lintel and the two
side-posts before midnight, else the first-born
rnust die."

"lThe Almigrhty is merciful, my son; and surely
we are not Eg-,yptian sinners, that we should be
so terribly afraid of a judgmeut intended only
for them.>'

IYes, father, merciful indeed,-woiderfully
merciftul to, choose and spare -à people likze us,
more guilty, it seemns to me, than Egypt itself.
But then, the rnercy is-to provide the blood as
the meaus of deliverance, flot to save us without
it, much less in contempt of it.

IlWeil, tiien, is not the blood already shed<--
and does not that satisfy you? Viere you not
%vith, me in the afternoon wlien I slew the lamb,
and collected the blood in the basin? Do you
call that contempt of it ?"

II kuow it, father. I saw the blood shed, but
is it sPriinkled ?"

" And why so particular about that, my boy?
Can you not be satisfied wvhen you know that the
blood Nvas rightly shed, at the right tine ?"

IOh, f ther, do not treat nie so. I s the blood
sprinkled ? That is the thing for me. If it is not,
you know I arn the one to suifer for it.»

"6Weil, really, my child, I arn not sure wvhether
tiiis thiug, that so concernis you, lias been done or
tut. I hope it lias ; but I have been so busy
%with other thîugs, and so mauy of the neighbours
hiave been iii and out talking over matters, thiat I
catunot speak for certain about this spriuldling.
.Nor can I think, al ter ail, that it matters so much
as von seemn to fancy»

1;IFancy! Wiat do you mean, father? If
God is true, then in an hour or two I shall be
dtead, unless this thing be really doue. Mother 1

Il Is it Spriiikled." sister!1 bring here the lamp, and let us see wvhe-
ther the blood be on the door.post or flot.
Oh, what is this !-nio sign oi blood ? Yet look
again-look ail round.-on this side-on this-on
the lintel, Alas ! no-nothing of the blood here '

IlWeil, surely, I told the lad to have the thing
doue, and it seems lie lias overlooked it. But,
since you are so auxious about the matter, I hope
the basin may stili have the blood inii t.1 '

IHope, father ! aud is that the thread on
which your first-born's life now hangs ? Weil,
let us put an end to the hoping, and knowv
the worst !1"

So they seek for the vessel, and it is found ; the
hyssop branch is dipped lu it-the blood is
sprinkled on the door-post. And now the fevered
youth can rest, and quietly wait for the appointcd
nour. The hour arrives-the agent ot destruction
goes forth-each unsprinkled house is' entered.
làAnd it came to pass, that at midnighit the Loid
snîote ail the first-born in the ]and of Egypt.
froni the first-born of Pharaohi on his throne, to
the first-born of the captive in the duugeou.
And there wvas a great cry throughout all the
land, because "lthere was flot a house where
there was flot oue dead." But as true as is the
sentence of judgment, so true is the word of
rnercy. To ail the blood-spriukled houses there
cornes nothing worse than a glorious passover.
IWhen 1 see the blood, 1 will pass over you,"

saith the Lord; "land the piague shall fot be upon
you to destroy you'" (Exod. xii. 13.)

And now 1 ask every one who hias read thus
far, can you suppose such a case, or can you not ?
Probably not. You can hardly lancy to yourself
a f ather at once so profane and cruel on that
terrible night. A son's lite was at stake. Not
likely, then, that it Would be thus recklessly
trifled with. But now there is a greater blood
that hias been shed,, even the blodd of God's Son ;
and there is a greater life that is at stake, and
that life, reader, is thy soul's lite of endless well-
being. And so 1 canuot but corne, and, with
somewhat of the agony of that youth. ask of thee.
brother, I"Is il sPrink!edP" This and this only,
you know, could avail in the case of that first-
born. It was not the shed blood, but the shed
blood spriuL'led, that could save him frorn the
over- hauging sw~ord. And so now. The blood
bias been shed, truly enough, most perfectly and
gloriously shed, once and lorever, and for al], on
Ca'.rary. And there surely enough, has the eye
of God seen it ; but, has He seen it oit tlzee?
That is the question. Is it sprinkled ? It rnay
seemi strange, but so it is ;-not even the 0-lean
fulneýýs of the Lamb's blood, as overflowing our
earth, but only the blood, as sprizkled oit thee, can
save thy soul. Do you say, "The Almighty is
merciful. We are flot so bad as many. Our
Saviour died for us. Vie hiope it is ail righit, or



Who loved me, and gave Himself for me.-Ga], ii. 20.

that it may turn out so at last. But we are not
certain; and who is ? Vie have so mucli else to
think of." And thus they rest. And ail tlhe while
the blood is not sprinkled ; the soul is flot saved.
The zuid-night of death and judgment is on the
wing. Any moment the destroyer may start Up,
sweep alang, burst into the bouse, and then, no
more pass-over for t/tee, tbou unsprinkled one.

Tell me, then, canst thou rest. knowing for cer-
tain, as inany do, that the blood is îzot sprinkled,
or itot knowing for certain that it is ?

Whiat share, what interest, hast Ilholi in the
matter ? Is the blood sprinkled, dear reader ?
That is our question. Corne, then, do think of it
at last. You cannot suppose it wîll amount to
the same thing in the end, wbether it be so or
not-whether you hold up before God a sprinkled
or unsprinkled head. With the eye of your body
you have seen the fact of the blood-shedding on
the page of the Bible, But does the eye of the
AII-seeirg sote that blood oit t/ter? And this is
what He asks-H-e asks thee to corne and have
iL applied to thysulf. Fie aslcs thee simply and
heartily to subinit to His justice and His mercy,
(Rom. iii. i9-22) and the thing is done BEuaIV
,AND BEL SAVED. Is that too much? Is sucli a gif t
not wvorth taking ? (John i. i1, 12.) Had this
blood not been shed, wliere fiadst thou been now 'i

'r flot sprinkled, how much worse is thy case!
For '-tL.jw shal ive estape, if 7ve izegleci se great
salvation ?" <Heb. ii. 3 .>-Dublin Tract.

Josephi's Nainie lIn Egypt.

N reading the 41st chapter of Genesis, not
a few have wondered at the singular naine
given to, Joseph in Egypt, after he liad

faie-te naope o Zpnth paaneab."
savied the paie oefro ante horrors of

Wlien, in translating the B3ible, aur English
transiators came to this word, they saw at
once that it wvas flot a Hebrew word, and Sa

without attempting tlo translate it, they inerely
transferred it to the pages of our English version,
wlhere in verse 45, we read: "And Pharaohi cali-
ed Joseph's name Zaphinath.paaneah." But
through the researches of Raivlinson and others
in Egyptian histary and language, wve find that
these words were Egyptian wvords, and that they
niean IlThe bread of life ;" and the wonderful fit-
ness of the naie is at once seon when vie remein-
ber hovi Josoph lîad provided food against the
years of famine, aud sa saved the livos of the
people. And so in the 42ud vers%~ the wvords
which in Our version are replaced by IlBow tho
knee," are novi found ta be Egyptian words, and
aur transiators gave us that expression because
it -was 50 commonly used before their ovin mon-

archs as they might go forth in procession among
their subjects. But tliese words, toa, are now
found ta be Egyptian yards, apd their meaning is
not Il3Bow the knee," but IlRejoice." Sa that
when joseph rode forth in his chariot, arrayed in
fine linen, and witb Pliaraohi's ring on his hand,
and a chain of gold about his necli, the heralds
cried before him, Il Rejoice, rejoice, for the Bread
of Life is corning ?' Wbiat exquisite bcauty, as
vieil as rneaning, does this add ta the name!1 And
does it flot point us, as a type, ta the true Bread
of Lufe that came dovin from Heaven ta save men
froin spiritual famine and death, and so ta be the
Miie af tlie world.-. Y. Observer.

The Nantes of (ie Bible.

i. The book we cali the Bible is known in auri
language by a variety of names, TEN IN ALL, each
having a peculiar signification.

2. These names rnay be divided inta FivE
CLASSES, according ta their derivation :

(i.) Froin the mode Of REVEALING the truthis
contained. As these truths were spoken by God,
they are called ORACLES. Fromn the Latin ara re,
"ta speak."

(-2.) From the mode of RCORDING tiiese truths.
As they were commanded ta, be viritten, they are
called SCRIPTURES, Iroin scribere "lta write."

(3.) Prom the MATERIAL an wvhich they were
%vritten. The writings viere recorded on a kind of
paper made from layers af the bark af the
PAPYRus reed, called BIBLOS. As ancient books
wcre made from papyrus (vibence aur English
word paper), the word bib/os came ta mean book,
whence aur English word BIBLE.

3. Prom the cIIARAc'rER Of the book.
(i.) As it is a book above ail ather books, it is

called THE BIBLE.
(2.) As it is a sacred book, it is called the HOLY

BIBLE.

(3.) As the Scriptures are the authorized
standard of religion and marais, they are called
the CANONICAL SGRipTuREs, fromi canont, Il a rule"
or "standard."

() Uts twa great divisions are known by the
name af TESTAMENTS, or COVENANTS, because theY
contain the covenants wbich Gad bas made witli
m an.

4. From the CONTENTS of the book,
(i.) Lt is called THE WVORD, because it contailis

vihat God bias spoken.
(2.) It is called THE LAWv, because it contains

rules for the regulation of life.
(3.) Lt is called THE LAW AND THE PROPHET5,

because it cantains, besides the lavi, the teacli-
ings ana predictions of inspired men.

F. N. PELOUBET.



lie will guide you unto a]1 truth.-John xvi. 13

IJownIlite RIapids.

E-ERE is a boat gdingtlirough the rapids.
How it springs, trembles, perhaps careens.
Now it feels the current. Lt is lifted,

swayed, yet rides on and en, avoids the
yçprojecting ledges, and shoots the hast loani-

ing, angry swirl in triumph. Lt is no won-
der when you watch thýe strong hand on

the helm, notice the vigilant look, and appreciate
the calm, cool bearing that cornes only f romn ex-
perience and skil, The explanation of thiat suc-
cessful shooting of the rapids is the man at the
helm.

How anxiously we watch the course of our
youth as they f eel the thrill of those impulses
taking them, out into the world that beckons and
catis. The rapids, they
must shoot. We know
that they must go alone.
"Ne feel for themn tender.
Iy. We counsel thern.
XVe point ont snags and
shoals and rocks. We
must, however, let thern
make the voyage alone.
0 for the Pilot that can
and will acconipany therni
and safely car-ry them
through j Christ is that
Pilot. To bring the
youth to Christ, to inter-
est ther n l One who is
aiready interested in
thern, is our wvork as ~
teachers ar.d parents.
When Christ is aboard -

we can sleep in
Hoiv can we be
we love may feel
driven before the
away ?--Selected.

peace.
at ease though when any soul
the pressure of temptation, be
plunging rapids, and Christ far

HE salvation of Christ is perfect. He saves
db~everlastingly, not only the soul, the spiritual

Spart ot nman, but the body also. We are
~I~distinctly taught that the body shall be

raised incorruptible and gîorified, and, re-united
to the sou], shall live forever.

Christ saves from sin. Not only f rom its penalty
and punishment, but from the power, the
dominion, and the love of sin.

He saves fromn evil. Not only fromr cvii itseif,
but from the dread and fear of it. "lThere shali
no evil happen unto you.» He shalh be quiet
froni fear of evil.

He saves not only ini time, but through eternity.
"I give uinta them eternal life.» IlNone shial

pluck then out of Mly hand."
He saves ail who, will corne to H-im. The offers

of salvation are flot to a favored few, but to, the
whole world. Il l-Vosoever wilI, let him drink
the water of lit e freely." Il Ho, every one that
thirsteth, corne ye to the waters,3

-Cone unto Me, ai ye that are heavy laden,
and 1 wiIl give you rest."

Christ saves ful1l', f reely, willingly, and loving-
]y. "IWithout money, and without price."-F.
H. Marr.

i
Tlieatre Goiiig.

SEE it publicly stated by men who cal
theinselves Christians that it would be advis-
able for Chiristians to, frequent the theatre,

that the character of the
* .~..draina might be raised.

The suggestion is about
as sensible as if it wvere
bidden to pour a boute of

.ilavender water irito, the
great sewer to improve
its aroma. If the Church
is to irnitate the world in
order to raise its tone,

-. things have strange]y ai-
tered since the days wlien

- our Lord said, "-Corne ye
out from aviong them,
and touch not the unclean
thing.» Is Heaven to
descend to the infernal
Jake to, raise its tone ?
Such has been Lhe moral
condition of the theatre
for mauy a year *¾at it

has becorne too bad for mending, and evt if it
were mended it would corrupt again. Pass by it
witli averted gaze; the house of the strange
womnan is there. Lt has not been my lot ever to,
enter a theatre during the performance of a play,
but I have seen enougli when I have corne home
f rom distant journeys at night, white riding past
the play-houses, to mnake me pray thiat our sons
and daughters rnay neyer go withiin the doors. Lt
mnust be a strange school for virtue which attracts
the harlot and the debauchee.

Lt is no place for a Christian, for it is best ap-
preciated by the irreligious and worldly. If our
Church members fail into the habit of frequent-
ing the theatre, we shall soon have them going
much f urther in the direction of vice, and they
will lose ail relish for the ways of God. Theatre-
going, if it becomes general arnong professing
Christians, will soon prove the death of piety.-
6'. H. Spurgeon.



I have loved thee with an everlasting love.-Jer. xxxi. 3.

Ilcaî't of Chirist.
Adtipted as Il Our Blible Class " 1-ynin.

l-leart of Christ, () cul) inost golden,
lrimmiiing with salvti'S winc

MIilion souls have been beholder.
Unto thec for life divine.

Thou art fulli(if blood the purest,
Love the tenderest and surest
fllood ks life, and life is love,

()what winc is tlhcrc Jîke love.

fleart of Christ, O cup mnost golden,
Out tif thce the martyrs drank,

Who for truth in cities olden,
Spknor froîin the torture shrank.

Sa'.'d they wvere froîn traitor's nicanncss,
Filled %vith joys of holy keenness,
T]ruc arc they that drink of love,
(> ivhat wine is thcre like love ?

l-leart of Christ, 0 cup niost golden,
Tasning of thy cordial blest,

Soon the sorriowful are folden
In a gentle, hecalthful rest.

Thou anxicties art casing,
P>ains implacable appcasing;
Grief is comnforted iy Love,
O, what %vine is there like love

A W1llIiig Ileart and a WVise Heart.
IlTakc ye froni anong you an otfering unto the Lord: wh'nso.

ever is of a iîîheart let him briyg it." "And the children
of Jsrael broughit a îv/iùg oflering unio the Lord, every mani
anid womian, whosc hecart made theiri 7williing to brmtg."-
Ex. xxxv, 5, 28,

IlAnd every -wLse /zcai-ed among you shail corne, and make all
that tie Lord hath cotimlnn(lecl.' si Then wrought l3ezaleel
nd Ahioiiab, cvery wýti.e izearied rniaî in whorn the Lord put

wisdoîi and understanding, to knov howv to work all mariner
of work for tlie service of the sanctuary according to ail that
the Lordt hîad coiinnled'-Ex. xxxv, io, xxxvi. i.

2W HE différence between a willing heart andlea 7ise heart appears to be that one is
Squalified ta rive, and implies devation,the
other is fitted to ?îork, and requires divine.

ly given wisdom.
As God expects troin each young believer eta

willing hieart,> anid as ta îîîany Ife lias given a
'<lvise heart" as wvell, this chapter (Ex. xxxv.) will
furnish us al) withi much instruction and
enîcouragenment.

MWe find thrce things cannected with the first
service here spoken of:- first, iL must flow fromn
true dez'otzo,: "'a wvîllirig heart," secondly, iL was
accepted equally, whlether littie or much, and
thirdly, it was ail donc "lto the Lord." Now thlis
service dues not flow from gifi ' <wise-lîearted"
service ducs); but is ivithin the compass of the
littie child just saved, or of the aged Chiristian, af
the nost uninstructed or the most enlightencd

chiid of God. It does require a lieart for the
Lord.

It may consist in littie things or great, giving
one tract or a million ; contributing some mite
towards the futid of a preaching roorn, or hiring
a dozen Gospel hialls ; giving a cup of cold water,
or feedirig five thousand. The amount of the gift
is flot the question, but what is of ail importance
is whence it cornes and whither it goes. It must
proceed from a willing heari, and it must be done
Io the Lord, and thus the fragrance of the gift will
reac,h far beyaîid the recipient, riglit up into the
presence of Him to whom it is done. Think of
this, dear young helievers, and study iveIl the
lessons of this chapter. Surely some timid, retir-
ing souls will be comfarted and encouraged when
they read of the man who brought his humrble
offering of shittim wood and goat's hair. and they
may be led to consider if there is flot some littie
wvork they can do for Christ. .1 arn persuaded that
none are exernpted from this service.--Grace and
Truth.

Seed-Friiit.

Average Number of Plants Produced from One
Ounce af Seed is as Follows :

Broccoli ........................
Cabbage..........................
Cauliflower ............ .........
Celery...........................
Egg Pat........
Endive ..........................
Kale..............................
Leek............................
Lettuce ........................
Pepper.........................
Toinato....... ...

.500
2,000
2,000
2,000
3,000
1,000
3,000
2,000
I,000
3,000
I,000
2,000
1,000
5,000

Now look into your Bible at the ixth verse of
the esp Chapter of Luke, and you get another

se pkefl of, "The Seed is the Word of God."
Is it a good seed ? Does it compare favorably

Iwith the above list? Let us turn to Rev. vii. 9,
"After this I beheld, and lo a great multitude,

WHICH NO MAN COULD NUMBER, oi
iail nations, and kindreds, and tangues stood before
the throne, and before the Lamb." What an
iricrease!1 Friend are you sowing this seed ?

ALF.. S.

Sthe Dead Sea drinks in the river Jordan
ad is neyer the sweeter, and the ocean ail

other rivers and is neyer the iresher, so are
we apt to receive dailv mercies fromn God, andI
stili rernain insensible ta them, unthanktul for
them.-Biszop Reynolds.



Your life is hid with Christ in God.-COl. iii. 3.

Ili chtIL
Frolm IlIN CHRISTO" by J. R. Mâacduff 1). 1).

ID it ever occur to you," says a gifted
Swrit er, Ilto count the number of times

in St. Paul's Episties, ini which the
ýjptrases «'in Christ,' and its equivalents

' in Him>) and lin the Lord' are to be
'found?".

With singular, and very notable iteration, no
iess indeed than on thirty-three occasions, do the.
words "IN CHRIST" alone, independent of thiese
equivalents,occur. _______________

This ttN CHRIST 15
the cor cordiuni of THE GOSIPEL A
his writings: the
key-note,-the one ~
master-chord Mâhch
vibrates and pul.
sates through th£. 0
whole divine sym. g 'zr

phôny; recalIing, -
as an Old Testa-
ment parallel, the ~~
watchword of the 4 (
Great Elij ah- bcar
".JelovaL livetlt." 0 O

Are bis Episties P
a temple of living ý
stones? 1N CHRIST çý 0

is the superscrip- 0 -

tion on the pcrtico. &4 ~
Does he speak of
running the Chris- 0
tian race? IN WHATwondrous g

y- 4.4CH RIST is the sacred 0C Whose riches we
torch he holds aloft 4-4 .4~ Leli Ilsgoytorc hehold alft -0 -$1 e lid Fis loD

in pressing towards ro r4 t1 May in His glor~
the goal, and which si
he hands down to ,~Then ]et our souls
his su ccessors in all- Our mouth with
ages. Is the badge Till withi the ransai
assigned to him by W D \e sweeter anth
the early Church- _____________

the sword of con-
quest entwined with a garland of victory? IN
CHRIST, if we can venture to employ a modern
termn to the acknowledged. chief of the spiritual
aristocracy, is the heraldic, motto encircling it.
IIThou hast given a banner," says the Psalmist,
69to them thatfearthee:"-IN CHRIST was theban-
ner-device of this illustrious champion of the faith.
Likie a clarion-note, it rises clear and loud above
< the shout and sheli of battie.' 1t was sole1y in the
mystic, but very real significance of the grand
spiritutal verity therein expressed, that he would

have accepted the otherwise unauthorized 1 nim.
bus' and 'hlalo' with which the devout painters
of early and MediSala ages cinctured his brow.
If, like a second Moses on the Heavenly Mount,
his countenance shone, lie -,vould allow it to be
only with a borrowed, rellected lustre --"the lighit
of the lcnowledge of the glory of God in" (lrom)
Ilthe face of Jesus Christ." Ul the above and
similar comparisons, indeed, lail short of bis own
coniprehiensive epigrammiatic utterance-"The
life hid with Christ in God" (Col. iii, 3). Well May
the gilded lettering gleam- on the baldacchino of
the Roman Basilica whîch tradition claims for bis

CHRISTUS eSt."Fl

IPHABET. No. 28. onl two otheroc
casions atone are St.

44 Paul's distinigui8hcd
0 words used in the

Newv Testamient.
One of these is in a
historical, reference
to the Apostle, de.

ce fining the topic olH . his preaching beforo
Felix. Bteven

41 thatiscoupledwithA ~ an illusion to the
faruiliar phrase, "1con-
cerning thefaith, IN
CHRIST" (Acts xxiv.T o ý24.) The otiier occurs

0 in the ist Epistie of
a ~ St. Peter (iii. 16)
0 And may not this

ce in Christ we sec, 0 .0 latter dlaim, too, a
divine ! a~ ao 0 similar pedigree?
that wc V'e Ils it not more than

hine. 0 le. ' probable that, like
filedwit lve, 0 o a strain of music,

filedwib ov, -0 I it may have linger.
atef4l praise, di tem oy

~d hstsaboe, ~ *. g of the Apostie of
zs rise.thecircumcision,as
_____________________ a relic of the hal-

lowed converse en-
joved more than once with "his beloved Brother
Paul". more especially during those never-to-be-
forgotten days, when they abode together under
the saine roof at j erusalem, and spake together of
"the things touching the R<ing" (Gal. x. 18)

t According to the strong and emphatic meaning of the
original, he mnade bis < bocst' IN CEIRIST. Although rendered
by the saine in our translation, there are two different words
in the Greek, when he speaks ini the commencement of Phil.
iii. of ilrejoicing in ilie Lora" (ver, z): and "1rejoicing j»j
Ch/trùt 2esua" lit, "malcing our boast in Christ Jesus" (ver. 3),
rising in the latter to the more exulta-nt term. it is the saine
word which is exnployed in bis great Galatian niotto.verse-
"iGod forbid that 1 should glory (or boast), save ini the cross
off our Lord Jeslus Christ" (Gai. vi. 14).

IL

rai
re
L)y

j s

be
gr
nie

* Besides these our transiaturs in their rendering have
occa.onally adoptcd the preposition Ilthrough," when it is
"lin" in the original.
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A Blesscd Friendo
1Christ i5 a ricnd, a friend indced,
A friend ini e.very tine of need,
A friertd sincere, dcvotedl, tiue,
A better f rictxd none cveu' knew.

A friend iii youth. a friend in ige.
;A friend iii life througlh every stage,
A friend in sicktiess and in hiealthi,
A friend inti overty and îvcalth.

A friend nt home, a friend abroad,
Throughout this rounded eartb of God;
A friend at sea, a (riend on land,
A (riend that's always îîcar t hand.

A friend whnse symipa-thiizing hieart
[n every trouble hears a part;
A friend whose sniile lighits uip tlle seul,
Wlhen clouds of darkness o'er it roll.

W'her. other hurnan friendships die,
(Christ is a friend thaî's always nigh
\\'ith open hieart and Iîand hie slieds
II s choicest blIes'.ings on our hicads,

H-e wipes away the rolling tear
And hushes every rising féar;
He wvarrns us with his gentie breath,
Whien passing tbrough the night of deâth.

NWitli linger pointed to Ilhe skies
lie bids us thiere to fix our eyes,
WVhere living pleasures 2ver flow,

ADOIT/ONAL MEETINGS HELD IN THE
SUlL DING. Who wvould flot have this blessed friend,

SUNI>AVi-Q ioa.ttt -',ngl.ty Scltool. p M., To guide thein to their journey's end?
Our bMt'..htn Uiin Bible \Vhio wvould not trust hiis loving care,
Bible 1r.utttng L'..Scwittg Se>cieîy. 1USAnd feel bis presence everywhere ?
DAYV-Bible .ttd llower Zbi',in. SAT1UR
DAV'- 5.ir, p."' , l>rayer Mlcîing. DAI.Y- -e~td
(Sunday eXLecpted) ai 9 .n:la Schlo-a1 toi
childretn, Nviî, gfroîîî niziny cause%.) ate ineligible

for publie %chîoots. VIIl'1EU O.

M89SION MEETrINGS iThe Chriistian Ideal of Life.

A CCtITIAGE, hlEENlNG ks held cveryTIues. ha
day Fvcîîutg, .tt 8 tociobk, tin the bitsson Cipel le 'ýT~into y'our lcdaud youir
Chetttnît :t., ta-i %i-le, I'clow Agîtes St. Good îatteadao'SlVN

COrA'; METIG 'i o.2' Si. P.irick s CRIST. Tihis is ai, oh-
Square, evcry Mantlay cvtiling, at 8 o'cloc'c. je t whxthi caninot be sou-lit

SIUNîAV' NClioîI. ,ANt) IIBLE (CLASS, «. Tee -n ds
32 lertict, St. every Siinday ai 2 30 11.M Ail ita vain. Thr r od-p

welcone. < pointl~lent boere? If WCe serve

Glir,î wve must succoed in the
Not Advaiiiced. best sease : «'If any ita serve Mo,

- - in wvill My Father hionour' (St.A ~extrtints Medlerate in Scot- .John xii. 26.) Get also the idea of
latid, preachiii- for one Dr. GîoîFIoGOD, whether by life or
('lason, bali-, after (lie nianner by death. To oIl'er praise is to glori-

of 'bis sort, spoken niuchi of the l'y Him !So is to testify of Hum, of
greatnes, of iu ni' oral nature and lis character, Ris ways, lus wvotds,
said iittiîî whateor about Iiis as Jesus lid ; s0 is to obley, and s',
nattiral iltpravity. After te serinon, above all i I ie' for is nanle
one of t1w lîîarèrs said to D r. UCason, ("' by what death lHe should glorify
"Yo mlanita g-4 yon niait to proeh ('Xod"». If' God be glorified in us,

tiny ruaiir." - Why 1" said te D)oc. le will aise glorify lis in Hirnself,
ti -;.il It ifr a , veon far hoc andyotho reo i (St. Jo nii. 31)
inr h is foria , vonrran blie and otha ro long! St Johan xiint3or)
dista' ke0n that Adaîin's falle ye."-seloct cd.
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